Year/Model: 1996 Marshall 22 Sloop
Location: Miami, FL

**LADY LUCK**

MMO Hull #: 239
Asking Price: $ 27,000 O.B.O.

**DESCRIPTION:** Marshall 22 sloop rig with roller furling jib system in good condition per recent survey needing a new home, as her owner is moving to Spain and can’t take her along. Sailed weekly and bottom cleaned every 6 weeks. She boasts a V-berth and double bunk below and her bronze spoked wheel is a nice touch. Exterior woodwork was just cleaned, sanded and oiled by owner and fuel pump, filters and alternator belt were replaced. Survey from 1/2023 available for serious inquiries.

**~ Blue Hull, Buff Deck, White Boot Stripe and Red Bottom ~**

- Yanmar 2GM20 with soundproofing (715 hrs)
- Dual battery system with panel & switch
- Running lights & cabin lights
- Electric bilge pump (Rule)
- Standard Horizon Eclipse VHF radio
- Garmin GPS map 547 chart plotter
- Autohelm bidata ST10 series (speed/depth)
- ProSport 12 Battery charger
- West Marine 1000w inverter
- Ritchie compass mounted in port bulkhead
- Braided running rigging (good per survey)
- Rope clutches for halyards
- Harken main sheet system to daft coaming
- Jiffy reefing & Lazy jacks
- Teak staving on main bulkheads
- Spring line cleats ; Brass rub rail
- Bronze step on rudder and transom
- Marine head and holding tank
- Chart drawer under main bunk ; Solar vent
- Bunk extender for main bunk
- Berth cushions ~ Blue
- Cockpit cushions ~ Toast
- Main sail ~ Quantum (2 reefs and an ensign)
- Jib ~
- Stack pack mainsail system ~ Blue
- Wheel cover ~ blue
- CQR 20# anchor, chain & rode w/deck box
- Miscellaneous fenders, lines & safety gear
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To schedule a viewing, please contact:
Geoff Marshall      508.994.0414
geoff@marshallcat.com